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K E Y W O R D S
Asia,chronicinfection,fibrosis,hepatitisCvirus,HIV Patients with liver fibrosis of moderate or higher severity (≥F2) wereprovidedHCVtreatmentinaseparatestudycomponentthatwill bereportedelsewhere. Referraltothestudysitesfromotherlocalcentreswasalsopermitted.
| INTRODUCTION

| METHODS
| Study population
Study candidates were HIV-infected patients under routine HIV careattheparticipatingsites,andinwhompositiveHCVAbtests were documented at least six months prior to study enrolment. 
| Study procedures
| Statistical analysis
Differences in baseline data between sites were evaluated using Kruskal-Wallistestforcontinuousvariablesandchi-squaretestfor
proportions. Logistic regression stratified by study site was used to evaluate factors associated with undetectable HCV RNA and advanced liver disease (ie, severe fibrosis or cirrhosis). Study site odds ratios (OR) were calculated separately using ordinary logistic regression to illustrate site differences. In all regression analyses, variables that exhibited a univariate P-value <.20 were considered for inclusion in the multivariate model, and multivariate P-values ≤.05 were considered statistically significant. At the Bangkok site, 43 of the patients were found after inclusion to have had chronic
HCVinfectiondocumentedpriortostudyenrolment.Therefore,we performedasensitivityanalysistoevaluatehowourresultspertainingtoHCVRNAdetectabilitywerealteredwhenthesepatientswere excluded. However, upon sensitivity analysis excluding the 43 patients from Bangkok with prior HCV RNA testing, only patients from Kuala
| RESULTS
| Patient characteristics
LumpurhadasignificantlydifferentORofundetectableHCVRNA.
| HCV genotypes
Of380patientstestedforHCVGT,amajority(N=223,58.7%)hada GT1infection(Table2).GT3wassecondmostcommon(97;25.5%), followed by GT6 (43; 11.3%). Very few cases of GT2 and GT4, and withatleastoneotherGT.
| IL28B host genotype
IL28Btestingwasperformedfor222ofthe380participantsunder-takingthesecondscreeningstep,duetolimitedavailabilityoftesting reagents (Table2). For the SNP rs12979860, the CC and CT alleles wereidentifiedin85.1%and14.9%ofthepatients,whereas89.6%
and10.4%hadSNPrs8099917TTandTGgenotypes.Nodifferences werenotedbetweenstudysites. 
| Liver fibrosis
| Other clinical conditions
During the study step 3 assessments, a total of 33 of 234 (14.1%) patientsassessedwerefoundtohavecontraindicationtotreatment withPeg-IFNandRBV.Specifically,13(5.6%)hadanaemia(haemoglobin<12g/dl),six(2.6%)hadthrombocytopenia(platelets<90,000/ 
| DISCUSSION
To our knowledge, this is the first regional study of comprehensive assessment of HCV infection and HCV-related liver disease in HIV- The proportion of patients with chronic HCV infection that we found was higher than that commonly observed in HIV-uninfected patients,
11
andonthehigherendofwhathasbeenreportedinHIVcoinfected patients. patientstendtohavehigherprogressionofliverfibrosis,asprevious reportshaveshown 15, 16 andasweourselvesidentifiedinthisstudy.
Yet, others have also reported lower HCV chronicity in people with positiveHCVAbandhigherbodyweight,
17
anditispossiblethatincreased inflammatory markers in obese patientswith HCV infection 18, 19 couldplayaroleinbothoftheseobservations.SexwasnotassociatedwithhavingundetectableHCVRNAinourcohort,andwhile thisisnotcommon, 11, 20 similarfindingshavebeenreportedinseveral population-basedsurveys.
21
HCVGTdistributionsinAsiansettingshavemainlybeenreported from HCV mono-infected patients.
22
Our data from HIV-coinfected patients provide new information, which shows some consistency with epidemiological knowledge in mono-infected populations. We foundsubstantialdiversityinHCVGTinfectionsbetweenthedifferent cities involved. Such diversity in GT distribution has been documented between and within countries in the region in HCV mono-infected patients. In our study, HCV GT1 was largely predominant in Indonesia, whereas GT3 was most or more common in Malaysia and Thailand. This is consistent with other findings.
22-28
In contrast with several studies, GT6 was only the second most common GT at our study site in Vietnam, after GT1. Several reportsfromHCVmono-infectedpatientsindicatethatGT6ismost common in Vietnam, 29, 30 but different findings exist, and GT1 may perhapsbepredominantinparticulargroups,includingIDUs 31, 32 who represented most patients in our study. Within GT1 infections, the GT1a subtype was consistently more common in all our sites, and similar findings have been reported in mono-infected populations in Thailand, Malaysia and Vietnam. 22, 23, 27, [31] [32] [33] The proportion of mixedGTinfectionsthatweidentifiedwaswithintherangeofmixed infectionsreportedelsewhere. 34, 35 RegardingIL28B,boththers12979860CCandthers8099917TT genotypeswerelargelypredominant,asexpectedinAsia. HCVclearance.Yet,wefoundthatrs12979860CCwasassociatedwith
higheroddsofadvancedliverdisease,andalthoughdifferencesexist, 37 othershavealsoobservedthisassociation. 38, 39 Asexpected,increasing ageshowedastrongassociationwithadvancedliverdisease.
40,41
The associationthatwefoundbetweendetectableHIVRNAandincreased riskofliverdiseasealsoconcurredwithpreviousfindingsincoinfected patients 42, 43 andprovidesadditionalevidencesupportingrecommendationsofpromptinitiationofARTinHIVpatientswithHCVcoinfection. 
